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CHAPTER OXIX.

An Act to appropriate money for newspapers, postage
and stationery, of the members and officers of the
present Legislature.

* ° Senary Si. IStfT.

Sconra 1.—Appropriate! monej for nempapen, eta., tor nie of member*.
SL—When Mt to take effect,

fait enactedly the Legislature of th& 8li#iHfffinrtrtotet:

SECTION 1. That the sum of five thousand dollars, Appropriation
or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the
same is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in
the treasnrynot otherwise appropriated, for the pay- '
ment of the newspapers, postage and stationery of the
members and officers of the present legislature.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved January 21,1867.

CHAPTER OXX.

An Act to appropriate money for the per diem and
mileage of the officers and members of the present
Legislature^

Sacrum li-iAppropriate! money ibr wlarlea and mileage of members end olBctn •
legislator!.

ft.—Chief clerk of boon nd HcrtUry of mate anUwrlud to lint certificate*
for mileage and otter pnrpotefl.

t—State auditor to lane warrant to atate Ireamnr.
*.—When act to Uke effect.
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B& it enacted ~by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SJECTlOff 1. That the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be,
and the same is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for per
diem and mileage of the officers and members of the
present legislature.

Sgc. 2. That the chief clerk of the house, and sec-
retary of the senate, be, and they are hereby author-

certificate* to ba jzed to issue certificates to the officers and members
Oj jjjejr respective houses, for mileage, at the rate of
five dollars for each twenty-five miles necessarily
travelled in going and returning to attend the session
of this legislature, and five dollars per diem to each
member, enrolling clerk, engrossing clerk, sergeant-
at-arms and fireman. Seven dollars per diem to the
chief clerk of the house and secretary of the senate;
to the assistant clerk of the house and assistant sec-
retary of the senate, six dollars per diem; two dollars
per diem to the messengers, and to the president of
senate and speaker of the house, ten dollars per diem.

***** ®BC< ®' *Jp°n .tne presentation of such certificates
to the state auditor, he shall issue his warrant upon
the treasurer for the sum therein named, which war-
rant shall be paid on presentation, out of any moneys
in the treasury appropriated for that purpose.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved January 21,1867.


